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I 
r. M.J . Rossa t 
Director 
The Twentieth Century Fund 
41 E st 70th. street 
reo ork, . Y. 10021 
Dear Mr. Ross nt: 
eptenber 9, 1972 
It is a rev.ardin ex eri e ce to study e 
~i~~ ~oR~~~~ ,pteri 1 ou se t on la we k . I sh 11 
~~~A~VO~ to ~~~ t~~ ~eq su ~e ted by these ma terials 
organize in my min in m cone nt r t e r before 
the eeting of the Task Force. !. a whi e , I Rm 
e c10s i g some rough no tes R questi s to indic e 
t ' e directi n of my t in~ing on t e sensitive is ues 
of co fide r tio1ity an accessi i1ity mentioned in 
ourletter of August 28th. 
Altnoug I prese tly 
F rcea recomme da "-i ns on t ., 
e ncil re very 0 d, ! 9 '.1 
"""r'PFt t .he f) crlp t 
t nk t nt ty-
c o positi n f 
re xamine t m 




The d~tail s 
in t he sec nd 
acceptAble , A 
to my co ensati n set forth 
of ~ou lett r are most 
o e pnyme t 
Wi t] ell 
"': VA no sUGGesti ns s to he timing 
honorE\ri m. 
S 1 S, 
S . cerel " , 
Ro r J . r ~mor 
